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R,. Owen Merriman ls a farniliar name
to many friends of wild, life both in
Canada snfl 'the United States wlro will
feel most keenly the recent loss of one
who had so deep a, sense of comrade-
shlp with th.e featherec and furred.

.6. natlve of Hamilton, lt was largely
through his lnfluence that the Hgqqil-
ton Society for the Protectlon of Birds
was formed. and ln a very short tlme
became a prominent assoctratlon for
blrd, protective worlr. In connection
wlth that society he worked for 'the
settlng aside. as a provirtclal'sanctuary,
of the Dundas Marsh, now ohe of the
,tno,st important sanctuarles in Ontario,, As a bird lov€r Fl,r, Owen Merriman
w&s always practical, considerlng what

, the viewpoi'nt : llf the blrds would be
lrefore h'e supported any suggestion.
We first knew him when as presldent:of this society he lnvlted us, to pttend
:one of the meetings and tell the'rrrgrrti'uCrs something of tlie blrd .urb' ue-e
We bappened to m'entlon an lns'tance
where a sparrow had entered a blue-
blrd nestbox .tnd killed the mqther
blrrelrlrd', a,nd made the suglTestion that
bluebird nest .boxes ,should have, two

holes to make escape Posslble---frater wlten chat'ting over a lup -of
tea at his home on the "Mountain" he
totO- us that lre had been w-onderlrrg
what the bluebirds would think of tpo
door; when a friend who also hqd
nilia the sugsiesiion called to. tell htin
of ,naving fountr a pair n-esting -rq. a
tree stub- that had two holes, a'nct une
blueblrds were using both.--'Good proof " he sald, "that theY
*ofrd iit'e a front door and a bach
door."--:ffre grounds about thls clqrmlnq
tarnitv frome were spaclous, and formed
i-Jmdfianctuaqy mug-tr apprqc.iate$ Iq
[ne feathered folk. All available f.l.age5
ieimeO t'o be taken. ftoryI -!he . -tttlclr
ftAge 

- 
wtiere q idaryland Yellowthroat

v;ai- neJting to the 
-tiny wren box be'

did; - uie lerandah table where he
*$"?i the help of members ,o! !l're
raniiiiy- t<C-enty- iriterested, s-ome- o-f ' t\
leaiti"erea tenants were banded and
w-a1;ned-:roi lrre- rottowine vear. ong
iiiid-:Winter when there was unusual
Jciivttv at hiq b-ryqqi fo-od -taple' Ihe"
ile'6aitmCnt of Natlonal Parks had
sofi;- 

-movins pictures taken of- .nls
.cilictlaaC€s, 

':downy and' nuthateh
guests.- en--irrenarable loss to the Harnlltpn
Bt-fld FioTecttve A*ssoelatlon was ,hli
"cceptatl6s of a posltlon aq-.Quegn's
Un-i*i{-itv and , removal to "Klngston'

But he was by no means lost, !o tho
tnterests of the soclety-, or to bls leg.-
thered friends. Recently he wbs madq
a charter mernber of tlre Federatlon of
Qntario- Naturalists and' elected to
offtce in the, federation: :', '

To his frlencls his lettels from h![
new residence were filted with blts 6l
strlking interst. 'rom the bandlng of
thousands of chir,nney swlft- at the
tov,rer chimney in an attempt to dlsl
cover where these dusky mltes spend
their winters. to the dolngs of &
moLher tree swallow outside hls wln.
dow.

A very recent vacatlon 'whlch gavo
hlm (,and h1s frlends to whom $e de'
scriUed it,) 

'great pleasure'.r{r&s a fr:lp,to
England wiln his sister. Thg bt1$s
thdie delighted hina, especlall-v !49
Robin. Hts Christmas greeting the fcll
lowtng Yuletide was a phqtogranh . of
the doorway of EIy Catlredral.- -fnsidothe folder were the words. in' his finq
piinting: 

': -;'A 
Rlobin sang ?s.^my sister: and 

"ttookthlsphotograPh-" : ' ,,
How deeply will he be mlssed hY atl

who had the JoY of .hls frienCship.
Hts love qf the things of nature, tho,sc
things not, made by rnan, -wB know-'hl,
has -taken on to sorne flner realm.
'il;t we- :iiaoet trre memory of , It and .t$""9
privllege of passln.g lt on ln '& world
it;at'nbeds lt ,greetlf,, .' ' '';


